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A.43069 MON' I" , 

e, 

" , .. . 

.. ·in~'~G'[WSAt 
Ded-51-on No. ____ 6_1._7_9_8_, 

. . . . . 

:BEFORE THE Pom,IC UTILITIES COMMISS;ION, OF'I'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

!n the Matter-of the' App11cation 
or MESA CREST, WATER COMPANY'~ '8 
callf'orn:1.a corporat1on,P for 
authOrity to issue 12".000 shares.: or 1ts Class, A pref'e~d ,stock. 

"Application No,~', 43069:;, . 
Filed, January 10" 1961 ' 

OPINION AND, ORDER, 

In this application the CommiSSion 1:> 'asked to, .ente:'~. 

an order- authoriZing Mesa Crest Water Company to,1ssue :12".OO~: 

shares of its Class A 5-1/4%'Preterred.Stock otthe aggreg~te 
; . ." '", 

par value or $120'p 000. 

Applicant was organized: under the laws. ,Of the State 

of ca11f'0rn1a on or about March 20".1956,~. ,By ',DeciSion' 
, . \ . 

, , 

No. 55615 .. aated Septetlber·24,P 1957,P 1twas cert:U~1catedto , " 

operate as a pu'b11c'ut1l1ty water, company1ll aport:tonor,' 

Los Angeles. County 1n the c~mmuni tY' or La· canada; , northwes.t 
" ;'; 

of Pasadena,P .and was ,authorized·to,issue $120,,000 par- value 
. , . 

of common stoc~ to finance the acqU1s1t1on of'land and the 

payment of organ1zat1on ,and eon.s~~et10n' opstsan<:t;to:pr,ovide 

work1ng capital .. 

, " 

AceOrding to the record in the- 1957' proceeding the 
'< , 

eompany's service area comprises.. :)ome600 .~acres: Within the 

FootlUll Mun:1c:1pal Water' Distr1ct".,to bed1V1ded ,:tnt<> 
" , 

'.' ' 
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approx:tmate1y 1,000 lots" which will be developed in sue-
. . 0' ' 

cess1ve'stages over- a per10d est1ma.ted rrom five to seven " 

years. It Was est1mated by. applicant that With apPrOX1ma.telY 
>. . l 

325 consumers at the end o~threeyear$ ;1 t would hav~ no, . 

out-of-pocket loss. 

Information filed :W1th the~mm1SS10n shows 1~hat;· 
. , , ,. ,', I ~ .', 

pur~uant to- the authorization granted .. ' the, cO%npaIlY issued; 

t."le $120,,000 of common stock ,to Adm1ra,1J3u11d1ngcompany, 

that jt went forward With the construction or: its plant,,;an.d 

that it undertook .the ctr.stri'bution. or water. Up. to ,the- end 

or 1960 !.~ had attached about ,120 consumers t01ts'1~es,,, 
" , 

instead or 325" and"had1nvested in, waterworks facilities) 

and other propert1es. the S'Ull'I. o~$223,666 wh1cll'had'be,enpl."o-, 

videdby the common' stock, by SUbd1v1~erS'a.d:,~n.ces·or $66'~'342 

and by bOXTOw1ngs 0'£ approX1mately $40,,000. from AdIn1ral 

BIll1d.1ng' Company. 

Applicant now'reports that extenSiOns, .of' its., service, 

in 1961 w111reqU1re it ,to raise ad<ll.tional·cap1tal 1\mds,to 

liqu:tdate its. borrOW1ngsand' to construcinew ta,ell:Lt1eS1n:' 

amounts estimated as. follows: 

Repayment of borrOW1ngs from Adm1ral 
~1d1ng Company 

Purchase resex:vo1r's1,te,' 
Construct 500~OOO-gallon ~ank 
Construct booster plant ., 
COnstruct dj,str1but~on mains 
?urc...~eand install, meters. 
M1see11aneous., ' 

Total 

$ 40 000, 
8-""000' 

".. ',' 

'35·~OOO' . 
15; 'Ooo~. -, ' 
.10:;'000> ' 

,. 7,,'200(::' 
4:,:800 .'" 

, ~120 ,000;::', 

.. ',' 
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We a.re 1nformed that the proposed expend1ture's, :01: 

$lO~OOO tor mains which are included'1ri the p;eced1ngta'bU~ 
, 

. . ' ... ' " ,.,," 

lat10n", represent the est1matedcost ot' over-sized" mains. :,for 
'.'. ' , 

the benettt of the co~a."'lY which, are; not chargeable to the' 

su'bd:Lnders • 

. The company" as stated" 'was certificated 1n195.7 _, ' 

In 1958" it reported a net loss of' $4,,593'; 'in 1959;,. $3,,'791; 

and in 1960 .. $2,,315.' The annual div1dends, on the 12~OOo'~re~ 

.fer:red shares ~ll aggregate $6,300' annually. These d.iv1dends , 
" '. ! ", " ,' •. , 

are eumulative and whileapp11cant'f S operat1ngresult:s. have' , 
. , ,.. ' . .~ . , 

been improving and .. no doubt"w111. reflect 1ri.creas~d''bus1riess .' 

from the propos~d 1961' add.1t10ns" " st1l!' ther,e is 'nO. a.ss~ance~ 

trom the 1.",rormat10n at hand" that the,d1v1dend$~11 be earned, 
'I' . 

at least dur1ng the early years or ope,~at1ons", and1t may 'well 

be that arrearages Will be accumulateo;·wh1ci'lwould Z"lave'an ," . \ 

.' ,,' 

adverse effect on ,applicant's. cash l'os1:t10n in'the future if 

the company were t.~ 'be Called upon to meet these accumulated. ' 

and unpaid balances alongWi.th 'its other obligations ... · 'It-seems 

to us that the capitalization of tbepropert1es should be'arsome 
"'. ' . 

relation to the earnings from such pro~rt1es." as . well ,as to, 

their cost l and under thec1rcumstances. we conclude' tb.~t t~e 

company should not be authorized, to" issue the preterredsha:r;-es 

at this time. We suggest .thatthe moneys, ne,cessa'~t'O:, de~elo.p 

t.."le properties, aside !"rommoneyso'btained through.the,ap:p11-· 
. '. '" . .. '. 

cation of thema.1n extension NJ.e "bereal1zed through the": . 

issue or-common shares or" tem:porar11Y~t 'least·". from/advances. 
,", ' 

by the shareholders. 

.- 3 - .. 
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, For the reasons just stated we rind ,that the ,app11-:-, , 
, ~, 

ea.t1,on should ''be den1ed. A publiC hea:r1ng 1snot'necessary.' 

There:tore" ,goodcauseappear1ng" 

rr IS HEREBY' ORDERED that:, Application No'~, 43069:;" . . , . 
1\ ' .• 

~" and it hereby 1$, den1ed ... 

TlUS: .order will become effe.ctive 20days:arter;" 

the date hereof·.' 

Dated at _____ --------, Ca11forn1a,' 

thisild< day of --.-.;:::::;;.:::;,:;.c:::~~----
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